This list includes a selection of works written in the last 25 years, which would be suitable for HSC performance in 2020. Features of the list include:

- works listed are for the instrument as solo or with piano accompaniment. If you are looking for accompaniment other than piano, please search the catalogue on the website, or contact the AMC for assistance
- works listed are up to 5 minutes in duration, or include a movement up to 5 minutes in duration
- level of difficulty is included, where known
- where the AMC holds a CD recording, this is noted on the list
- prices for scores (and CDs where applicable) are included
- a link to the AMC’s online catalogue is included for each title – further information about a work, e.g. a program note, score sample or sound sample, may be available on the site

To comply with Copyright, any work being performed for an HSC exam needs to be purchased. Music scores cannot be photocopied.

Most of the scores (and many of the CDs) on this list can be purchased through the AMC. Many can be purchased online, via the links on this list. Alternatively, please contact the AMC sales department to enquire about making a purchase: sales@australianmusiccentre.com.au or phone us at the number below.

Members of the Australian Music Centre are able to borrow resources for perusal from the AMC Library. Please visit www.australianmusiccentre.com.au/about/membership for information about membership.
SELECT LIST OF WORKS WRITTEN IN THE LAST 25 YEARS FOR TRUMPET AVAILABLE FROM THE AUSTRALIAN MUSIC CENTRE

Barkl, Michael
Night words: for treble clef instrument and piano / Michael Barkl. - 2000
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Treble clef instrument (e.g. oboe, horn in C, trumpet, violin), piano.
3 min.
For treble clef instrument in the range from middle c to first b above stave, and piano. Suitable instruments include oboe, horn in C, trumpet, violin.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $16.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788/BAR 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Brumby, Colin
Processional: for trumpet and piano / by Colin Brumby. - 1998
Australian Music Centre, 1998
1 facsimile score 6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/BRU 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Processional: for trumpet and piano / by Colin Brumby is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $19.80 (incl. GST)
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Butcher, Greg
Air for trumpet / Greg Butcher. - 2005
Australian Music Centre, 2005
1 facsimile score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat (or euphonium in B flat or baritone), piano.
2 min.
Difficulty: Easy. AMEB Grade 2.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.9208805/BUT 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Air for trumpet / Greg Butcher is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.40 (incl. GST)

Carr-Boyd, Ann
Hercules Close stomp : for B flat trumpet and piano / Ann Carr-Boyd - 2010
Wirripang, 2010
1 score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $10.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/CAR 1

Collins, Brendan
Jose Suite : for trumpet and piano / Brendan Collins. - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 30p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (9p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
12 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Select Movements can be presented for HSC performance
Price: $45.90 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/COL 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Jose Suite : for trumpet and piano / Brendan Collins is also available for purchase as a
downloadable eScore:
Price: $34.45 (incl. GST)
Sonata: for trumpet and piano / composed by Brendan Collins. - 2015
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score 18p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: 1. Chorale and presto (4 min., 54 sec.) -- 2. Romp (1 min., 3 sec.) -- 3. Ethereal (5 min., 1 sec.).
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
12 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $35.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92183/COL 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 3022: Great Southern Land. Commercial availability: $POA

Stomp: for trumpet and piano / composed by Brendan Collins. - 2015
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score 10p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: C or B flat trumpet, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/COL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 3022: Great Southern Land. Commercial availability: $POA

Sun conure: B flat trumpet & piano / Brendan Collins - 2003
Reed Music (RM378), 2007
1 score (8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $38.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/COL 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Currie, Neil
I got unhappy: for trumpet and piano / Neil Currie. - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2006
1 facsimile score 7p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/CUR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Australian Music Centre
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Denniss, Graeme
*Mixed bag : for trumpet and piano / Graeme Denniss.* - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score 23p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (9p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet, piano.
20 min.
Difficulty: Easy. Graded volume from Grade 2 - Grade 5
Price: $41.15 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92088054/DEN 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Duncan, Eve
*Heat for Hattie : for solo trumpet / Eve Duncan.* - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet.
4 min.
Includes programme note.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/DUN 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Heat for Hattie : for solo trumpet / Eve Duncan* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.40 (incl. GST)

Easton, James
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in C.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $14.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/EAS 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Greenbaum, Stuart
*Evening flight : for B flat trumpet and piano / Stuart Greenbaum* - 2001
Australian Music Centre, 2009
1 facsimile score 10p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
5 min.
Includes program note and performance directions.
Composer's no.: 084
Difficulty: Advanced. Tertiary level / AMEB grade 6+
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/GRE 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Hannan, Michael
Ancient cedar trees : for solo trumpet in B flat / Michael Hannan. - 2002
Wirripang, 2013
1 score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $15.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/HAN 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Recording: CD 2546: Improvisations and comprovisations. CD not commercially available.

Hill, Fred
A bluesy kind of thing / Freddie Hill. – 2007
Kookaburra Music.
1 score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. Equivalent to Grade V - VI AMEB
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 788.92/HIL 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Hindson, Matthew

 Funeral Oration : for solo trumpet / Matthew Hindson. - 2017
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2018
1 score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet (in C).
2 min.
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/HIN 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Holley, Alan

 Ophelia songs : for trumpet and piano / Alan Holley - 1997 (arr. 2009)
Kookaburra Music, 2009
1 score (5p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat or C, piano.
Difficulty: Medium.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 788.92/HOL 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Kats-Chernin, Elena

 Eliza aria : from Wild swans suite, for Bb trumpet and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2002
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes)
1 score 7p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/KAT 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

 Green leaf prelude : from Wild swans suite, for Bb trumpet and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2002 (arr. 2004)
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes)
1 score 5p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $18.85 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/KAT 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Kerry, Gordon

Sennet : for solo trumpet in C / Gordon Kerry - 2000
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in C.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Senior student - professional
Price: $18.85 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/KER 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

McKay, Justin

Elephantine march : for trumpet and piano / Justin Michael McKay. - 2008
Wirripang, 2013
1 score 9p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part
Instrumentation: Trumpet, piano.
4 min.
Includes both Bb and Concert Pitch parts.
Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/MCK 1

Nottle, John

Taxi! : caprice for trumpet in B flat and piano / John Nottle. - 1997
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score 8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/NOT 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2430: Taxi!. CD not commercially available.

Taxi! : caprice for trumpet in B flat and piano / John Nottle is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $19.80 (incl. GST)
Reade, Simon

*Lullaby for Elliott: for trumpet in C / Simon Reade.* - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in C.
5 min.
Includes program note and performance note.
Difficulty: Advanced. This work involves a great deal of multi phonic singing
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/REA 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

*Lullaby for Elliott: for trumpet in C / Simon Reade* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $10.95 (incl. GST)  

Reeder, Haydn

*Takeover: trumpet solo / Haydn Reeder.* - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/REE 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

*Takeover: trumpet solo / Haydn Reeder* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $6.25 (incl. GST)  

Sabin, Nigel

*Three nocturnes: for trumpet (or flugelhorn) and piano / Nigel Sabin.* - 2011
Australian Music Centre, 2012
1 facsimile score (32p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: I: Unquiet city -- II: By the river -- III: Cinderella.
Instrumentation: Trumpet or flugelhorn in B flat, piano.
11 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $50.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/SAB 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available  
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Spence, John
The next post: a solemn parody, for trumpet and piano / John Spence. - 2007
Australian Music Centre, 2012
1 facsimile score 12p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/SPE 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Thorn, Benjamin
I don’t know you, do I? : for trumpet and piano / Benjamin Thorn. - 2002
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score 8p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet, piano.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/THO 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

I don’t know you, do I? : for trumpet and piano / Benjamin Thorn is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $19.80 (incl. GST)

Vella, Richard
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 2p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: 1. melodic instruments in C (flute, oboe, bassoon, violin, viola, cello); melodic instruments in Bb (clarinet, soprano saxophone, trumpet); melodic instruments in Eb (alto saxophone).
1 min., 4 sec.
To order this score & part, please contact the Centre to let us know which solo part you require from the following: 1) E flat instruments; 2) Flute/Oboe; 3) B flat Clarinet/Sax; 4) Bassoon; 5) B flat Trumpet; 6) Violin; 7) Cello.
Difficulty: Medium. The piano part is above average in difficulty. Depending on the melodic instrument, the solo parts are relatively easier.
Commercial availability: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788/VEL 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: melodic instruments in C (flute, oboe, trumpet, bassoon, violin, viola, cello); melodic instruments in Bb (clarinet, soprano saxophone, trumpet); melodic instruments in Eb (alto saxophone).
1 min., 14 sec.
To order this score & part, please contact the Centre to let us know which solo part you require from the following: 1) Flute/Violin ; 2) Clarinet in Bflat ; 3) Bflat Clarinet/Bb Sax/Bb Trumpet ; 4) Oboe/C Trumpet ; 5) Viola ; 6) Cello/Bassoon.
Difficulty: Medium. The piano part is above average in difficulty. Depending on the melodic instrument, the solo parts are relatively easier.
Commercial availability: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788/VEL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Wilkins, Keyna
Full Moon: for solo trumpet in B flat / by Keyna Wilkins. - 2013 (arr. 2016)
Wirripang, 2016
1 score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Trumpet in B flat.
4 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced. AMEB 8th Grade/A Mus
Price: $15.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.92/WIL 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2929: Orbits and riffs. Commercial availability: $POA

Yu, Julian
Prelude and fugue: for solo trumpet / Julian Yu. - 2005
J. Yu, 2005
1 score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Prelude -- Fugue.
Instrumentation: Trumpet in C.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 788.92/YU 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available